
Office No 32 Pleasant Street.
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H. A. KM, C. I.. DOBBXY.

DENTISTRY- -

BEtE IXIWUI1
DENTISTS.

ctihuva, KBMTVC KT

TIKE 8THEET over LAND'S STORE.

HfRe pec tfoily offer tlieir services to
the citirens of this vicinity. Those em-
ploying tin-i- may relj" iimni their best ef-

fort. Satisfaction guaranteed ornocharge
tW In Itaniially will jrive his undivided

att' i. (ion to the office. Ir. will vis
it the roMiitrv as heretofore.

fanflhr

New Carpenter Shop.

J. M. DILL,
Contractor and Builder.

Walnut Street, second door South of
Warnock's Stable,

cystmasa ky.
KEEPS constantly on hand ever'

off f.uiiihcr. at Cincinnati prh-cs- .

Al) Sah, Danf llliuds. and all manner
t m.itcrial for building pnrn ta, lor lt j

II i al- - prepared to contract tor build;
to BMBM from thr stump.

Having gacand the mHjM f a first -- claics
t.iir builder he is prepared to put up all

kiuds of tair- - ways as cheap as it can be
doiM in t ineinnati.

Mari-t- f j

MAGNOLIA SAL00K,

m LALLY, Proprietor.
riKESTKEEl',

CYXTIIIAXA, KYt
this establishment can be obtainedVT KVKJiV KEVEIIAOE.

known to the bibulous fraternity, conipoun- -
ded by accommodating adept.- - In in

N REST MATERIALS
H id for love or monev.
BOURBON, BRANDIES, WINES are.
Ala igar. ami tobacco of the choicest
brands.
tf0wi hou-ed.- and niht.
t2T"lroi in and take a nip. Mar.Vlv

E. C. NEIBEL

Confectionery k Grocery,
(Ojtposite ( oiirt-llout- e.)

Main Street. y uthiana. Ky.

So Ja-Wat- er and Confectionary
CI ; A US AND TOBACCO

nIS Mand and the publie renerallv
ill (tnd it to their interest to eall and

pup ha-- their supplies. Hi tobaeeo ami
ijrarx ureof the tiuet miality.
i1TThe tx-s- t ouulity of Lager Rccr fori

aalr by th fUW, auty3l,06

N O T I E .

To the Citizens of Harrison
County and Vicinity

T WI.l.oMn on or about AI'RIE FIRST.
a. 130, a lar-'- uiw splcuilul to k of

Ready-Mad- e Clothing.

GENTS' KCKNiSIIING GOOD- -

Hoot s A Shoes,

HATS & TRUNKS,

The Clothing
1 ex. Iui el v f our uianiifaeture. whieh in
htfle and workmanship will exeel anv ever
brought t this market, and will be sold at
Whole-al- e Manufacturing prices.

Call and examine our stock before
put chasing elsewhere.

L. STR AI S,

Main St. Opposite Corut-hou- se

Rranch of
.. STUAl'S. J.exingtin. Ky.

E STRArs. fanville. Ky,
L- - STKAI'S. Cincinnati. O.

P. S. Ainbataetj n Bojf ' and Yo ....a
i loO'ing alnwjn on haod.

ApriliMs-- U

OVAL AND.SQUARE

PictureFrames
ALL SIZES,

ALL STYLES,
ROSEWOOD and GILT.
ocliix;s,

PK TL'ltE COUD, &cr Ac.

A T

Rhorer Bros.
NEW GALLERY

CYNTIIIANA, KY.
lco-t- f

THE GYNTHIANA NEWS.
VOL. XIV.

COVINGTON A D V E UTISE M E NTS

H ilx, & sMiTir.
WHOLESALE GROERS,

AS If

LIQUOK DEALERS.

No. 12 & H Pike street, Covington,

Storage and Corn mission.

nnh'22.06

Kv

JNO. MACKOY & SON,
WHOLESALE GHOCEKS,

COM M I SSION M EBCfl ANTS,

And Kanawha Salt Agents,
Also dealers in all kinds of seeds, elover.

timofhv. IduegraM. Orchard mM, Hunga-
rian. Ac I'ure Northern spring wheat, and
oats earefullv selected.

No 2J l'ike strict 22 Seventh street,
COVINGTON, KY.

Fcb20-fi- m

AV4RD
umiolksalevv
'h.ltes. oil cans, benzine,

best illuminating Eluid.
brushes. Ac.

&
and retail Dealers

coal Oil and
Willow ware

State. county and town rights for sale, fori
Making Septoiine. the most splendid and
Notuniicu . J L sine,s bonne formerly

. , imirlisli. siioe simp

AnffnVfjH
No. 506 Madison .tr'ct.

CwjmgUM , kv

HEGGE & BRENKER,
V ANl'l'ACTt'HKItS OK

CAKIilAGUS, BAROlrtrHEBr
III OOIES d Si'RIXO WA(i(;ONS,

No. 51J Madison treet, between
ftth snd Gth, Covington, Ky.

ffjl'articu1r atUmtion paid to repairing
it-.- , which will be done on abort not iee and
reasonable term. juue!8-t- f

IPI .V HAS,

refers and Commission Merchants
I dealers in IJquor ami drain. Pike stnet

between Madison and Waidiiiigtoti. ncartht
K. C. R. R dejot.

COVIN jTON, KY.
lebtf-l- y

1 DIJKXEI.U'S,
J J . Ml l WANT Till.OIl.
Dealer In Rcad -- Madet 'lothing and Gttl '

Furnishing ;ols.
Stuth-Ea- st corner Madis.m and Sixtl

Sticei. ( ovington. Ky. Jan. 24. 1SD7.

ASM A XX.(VMIS. rioi; to U

VVATLliMAKEU

BOSWELL.

nr. m'donnoi i'
ND JEWELER.

Drexelimis llnili'inr. Madison Street.
Constantly on hand a omph te rkm. t

incut ol line .lewelry. Watches, silver am
plated ware, line table cutlery. v.

janls.CO
YOlIK 1K (;OOI)S SVOKK,N

GIIES

A. DEGGINGFJL
Dealer in Staph and Fancy I ry (oods.

siery. Euion uler'u s and Fancy Uood
IMkeet, Crtriutoa Ky,

no22-Wi-- tf

Ho- -

jxs. 1.. ii::.Mn-:nso- L oxo.

HENDERSON & LONG.
Bulkier and manufacturers of Sash

iKrs. Itlinds. Floorinr. Wcather-lloardiii- ;:.

and Shclvinj; also furnishers ot all kinds d
hrackcts. cornice, moulding and inside tin-is- h.

8th stn-et- . bet. Madison, and Kallroad,
COVlNtiTOX KV

The People's Shoe and Hat Store
A . E . HUME,

M ANCKAC I TIU-.- NI I O A I kit IN

mm, eieie,
AND HATS.

Madison street. opKsite Tike. ( 'ovixc.ton.
rTTCjentlemen's Booti ;ind Shoes

of every description made to oder,and
a fit guaranteed.

I now offer for mIc to my regular custom-
ers and the public at large the largest, and
most complete sUwk of boots and shoes ever
odknad in 'ovington. My stock, w hich ha
been nphwdnd with granl ,are. onsjss 01
MeiTs. Hoys". I.adu-s- . UiiMeO1 and Children's
wear, in both Eastern and C'iutoin-mad- c.

Nov. 11. is7-ly- "

EINSTEIN.

.Merchant Tuilor,
AM l':.T.KI IN

KEAHY MADE CLOlIILXO,
Gentlemen's Furnishing Goods, Hats. Ac

No. 33, Pike Street,
COVINUTON, KY.

SeptlfMf

H. M. 6VVOPE,

MERCHANT TAILOR,
A.M

Manufacturer of Fine Clothing,
Madison St., Coviugt-ju- , Ky.

Opposite 7th Street Market.
nov2Gotf

STOVES! STOVES!! STOVES!

C. BEAM,
Manufacturer and Dealer in

STOVES, TIN WARE,
KITC HEN IIAKDWAKE &Cn

Fashion Wood Stove, Patented 180S
Xos. :r and XVi Scott street, bet. 4tb street
ami Lower Market naaOK, Covington, Ky.

Ju25--

CYNTHIANA, KY., AUGUST 20, 18G8. NO. 27.

DISSOL IJTION
rpiIK partnership heretofore existing be
X tween .las. W. LaeY and M. O. Craig--

mile is this day dissolved by mutual eonsent.
Mr. Lacy will continue in the
heretofore. All accounts due will be settled
with Mr. Laev.

.Lis. W. LACV,
M.O.CUAIGMILE.

julS-t- f

A NEW MOVE

UNDER THE SUN

In Leather.
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varnishes.
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for
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ma rhuii in mill, for sale
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J. W.

Clash paid grain. wl. bacon, lard.
ami dry hides, sheep and

product generally at J.W.rKC'K'S.
Auria-fl- M

JASPER & DOZIER,
Man fbcturerv description of

Marble Work,
We are prepared to furnish

NTLES, TILING.

Cor. ?ts.

Lexington,
Jiilv2-3i- n

Harrison Hotel Lease

Sale or Rent.
Owing to the of my health,

to dispose of my in Harrison
Hotel, The opposite the

and is the hest stand in town. The
furniture is sale. wishing to go
into the hotel business iWfil tindthis an ex-

cellent ojioning. :dl examine the
property. Terms made on applica-
tion to LUCY e. Di:

july2-3- m

The Presidency Sey- - Southern States rtfjfc the declaration
mom's Inciter Accepting the their litis that they cannot live

Democratic .iiin;it ion

The following is Horatio Seymour's
acceptance of the Democratic nomi-

nation for the Presidency.

Gentlemen: When the city
New York, omthc 1th ill t., in pres-
ence of vast multitude, on behalf ol
the National Democratic Convention,
you tendered me the unanimous nom-
ination as candidate for the ot-- i

h"ce ol President ot the United States,
stated had no words adequate to

y gratitude for the rod
will kindness which that body
had shown me. Its nomination was

"linl nnovrvoptoil I M'-i-

TT i"w cuv
which excluded,

--my glBSt gOlIlg OilJl ALYvy of government, oi
and prosperity country.)

est

Hut have been caught up bv the
whelming tide which is bearing us on
to great political change, and fiud
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purpose. On contrary,
future,

placed, public

vou

employed.

the more formal
ot communic.iling in

w riting what 1 thus publicly lor
the purpose ef seeing what light
action ol Congress would throw
the interests country. Its ads

adjournment of the Con-

vention an alarm, a change
of political power to Ihe
people hey ought to have a

'clear statement what has been
with the money
dnring the years.

Thoughtful leel have
wrongs in the financial manage
which have been kept from

public knowledge. Congression-
al p.irty Iirs not. only allied with
the military power,

to bear direet'y the
elections in States, holds

in perpetual session, with the
avowed purpose making such laws
as it shall sec in ihe

which place 11

weeks. It did, ad-

journ, but a recess, to
again n its partisan interests sua
demand its reassembling. Nevei be
lb the history ot out country h :s

Congress taken a menacing at ti
toward ihe electors. Under its

inllnence sonic ol the organ
ized bv its agents are proposing to

-- bands and deprive the people of the to

J.Wt the
steps taken to destroy

and the of'sulln.ge.
It is not strange, therelore

p.

thought ltd men see such action the
proof there are, with vho
shape the policy the Republican
party, motives stronger deeper
than the mere hold political
power; a ol
exposure drives
acts desperate and so impolitic.
Many of leaders and jour-
nals of the Republican party
openly deplored the violence of Con

to
keep up discord country.

great interests of our Union
demand Older, a re-

turn to those pursuits,
without can not maintain
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as well as the South. These men
who, a few days since, were seeking
as suppliants would
give power within respec-
tive States, are the con-
trollers ol the actions ot these bodies;
entering them with
questions am demands Congress

the States which
they come as a condition of civil
war, the majority of their pojui
lation, embracing intelligence,
shall be treated as public enenne-- ;

the new ot things e
kpt up at the cot of the people ihe

and there shall be no
peace and order at the South, save

winch is by arbitrary pow-
er. Every intelligent knows that
they not owe their present posi-
tions to disorder, but hut evorv mo.
tiye springing from the lcveof power,
(4 of a desire lor vengeance,
ptompta keep the South.... tart.:i- - .
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ward of impeachment
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every thinking that division
power tends
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peace order
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the duties of the Presidential office
he is willing carry
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prepared up for the
minorities. As the the
Democratic party Irom Iheir
devotion their cause, and not to
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political victory by those the National Democratic Convention.
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